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Thermal decomposition of either exe- or endo-2norbomylsulfinatomercuric 
chloride (exe-A or e&o-A) in DMF at 1OO’C yields only exe-2-norbornyl- 
mercuric chloride. Under similar conditions, eryfhro-3;3_dimethylbutl-l- 
sulfinatomercuric chloride-1,2-d, yields a l/l mixture of erylhro- and threo- 

3,3_dimethylbutyl-l-mercuric chloride-1,2-&. endo-2-Norbomylmercuric chloride 
is not epimtiized under the reaction conditions, and e&o-A is recovered from 
partial decompositions without detectable epimerizat.ion. These results suggest 
that the product-forming step proceeds via a stereochemically labile intermediate. 
Although several qualitatjve experiments provide evidence against a free radical 
chain mechanism, the detailed pathway of the reaction has not been established. 

Introduction 

A number of methods are available for generating carbon-mercury bonds 
[l]. One of the less frequently employed routes is the Peters reaction [a], in 
which organomercury(H) chlorides are obtained on heating a mixture of mer- 
curic chloride and a sulfinic acid or its sodium salt. A variety of arylmercuric 

. RSO*H(Nti) + HgClz s RHgCl + SO1 + (Na)HCl (1) 

R = alkyl. aryl. h~teroaryl 

chlorides have been synthesized using this reaction, but only a few alkylmercuric 
chlorides- have been prepared. Although yields for the synthesis of alkylmercuric 
halides by the Peters reaction aremodest (<50%), it seemed possible that this 
reaction might have useful stereoselectivity_ There are presently no generally 

applicable procedures for the preparation of organomercury compounds with 
defined stareochemistry. Although tris(3,3-dimethylbutyl)boron is converted 
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by mercuric acetate to the corresponding organomercurycompound with in- 
version of stereochemistry [33, secondary alkylboranes are n&t cleaved-by rner:. 
curie acetate f4], and the methods available for the conversion of s&ondary .- 
alkylboranes to organomercury compounds are.not stereospecific [5,6]. Other 
methods available for the preparation of diastereonge+xIly and enantiomekical- 
ly pure organomercury compounds [7,8] are laborious,- specialized, and do not 
always yield stereochemically pure product. 

Results and discussion 

Preparation of starting ma%m&. The required sulfinic acid salts were synthe- 
sized by two methods (free alkylsulfinic acids disproportionate rapidly-191). The 
achiral salts employed as model compounds were obtained by reaction of the 
appropriate Grignard reagent with sulfur dioxide [9,10]. The soditim salts used 
for stereochemicdl studies, exe-&norbomylsulfinate (exe-I), endo-2-norbomyl- 
sulfinate (cndo-I), and erythro-3.3-dimethylbutane-1-sulfinate-l,2-do (II), were 
obtained by adaptation of the method of Truce and Roberts (Scheme 1) [ll]. 

SCHEhlE 1. Synthesis of sodium kkyl sulfirate. 

RSH 
CH2-cHCN 

cai. OH- 
RSCH2CH&N 

MCPBA , CHC13 

RSOZNa 
NaSC& 

C2H50H 

endo- 

H SO2No 

0x0-1 II 

Attempts to oxidize thiols directly to s-ulfinic acids using m-chloroperbenzoic 
acid (MCPBA) [ 12] were unsucces&ul. 

Both exe-2-norbomanethiol (e,uo-III) and ely&ro-3,3dimethylbutane-l-thiol- 
1,2-& were prepared by base-catalyzed tmnsesterification of the corresponding 
thioacetates [13]. The tmoacetates in turn were obtained by unamb&uous 
routes: exe-2norbornylthioacetate was prepareddirectly from norbomene and 
thiolacetic &id [ 141; &$ thro-3,3dimethylbutyl-l-thioacetate-l ,%& , a parjicular- 
ly convenient substrate_.for PQ& determJriat+& of stereochemistry, [3,X], 
was prepared by.S$! displacement of the tkreo-p-bromobenzene_sulfonate by ’ 

thidacetate in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF): The @repar&ion of endo-Znorbor- 
. 
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nanethiol (endo-III) was not so straightforward. A variety-of sulfur-containing 
micleophiles (thioacetate, thiocyanate, and thiourea) were found to be unreac- 
tive toward-exe-5%norbornyl bromide and/or the corresponding p-bromobenzene- 
sulfonate and p-toluenesulfonate; .In fact, reaction of exe-2-norbornyl p-bromo- 
benzenesulfonate withthe sodium salt of benzyl mercaptan in DMF resulted 
only m-displacement of bromide from the aromatic ring. The reaction of exo-2- 
norbomyl bromide with the sodium salt of benzyl mercaptan in HMPA proceed- 

HMPA 
Br f NaSCH&H5 p 

91 % H 

H SCH&H5 

~A 
endo-i4 

(1) No/NH, 

(2) NH4CI 

4 

40 % 

H 

SH 

endo-m 

ed readily, however, and gave endo-2-norbomyl benzyl sulfide (endo-IV) in good 
yield. The benzyl group was cleaved with sodium in liquid ammonia j16] and 
yielded endo-2norbomanethiol (endo-III). 

The NMR spectra of endo-III and exe-III were distinct; in particular, the C(2) 
methine proton resonance of endo-III appeared as a six-component multiplet 
centered at 3.2 ppm,.whiIe the C(2) methine proton resonance of exe-III appeared 
as a four-component multiplet centered-at 2.8 ppm. Verification of the stereo- 
chemical assignment for endo-IV was obtained similarly by comparison of the 
NMR spectra of endo-IV and exo-IV. The latter was prepared by the addition of 
benzyl mercaptan to norbomene [14]. 

Authentic samples of alkylmercuric chlorides were prepared by reaction of the 
appropriate Grignard reagent with mercuric chloride. endo-ZNorbomylmercuric 

_ chloride (e&o-V) wz.s obtained by reaction of endo-2-norborriylmagnesium 
bromide 1171 with mercuric chloride. exo-2-Norbornylmercuric chloride (exe-V) 
was obtained by adaptation of the preparative procedure for e.xo-2-norbomyl- 
mercuric bromide [ 181. 
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Model reactions The Peters reaction has normally been effected by mixing 
aqueous or alcoholic solutions of mercuric chloride and the sulfinic acid or its 
salt, and heating the resulting insoluble organosulfmatomercuric chloride [ 191 
as a suspension in the solvent employed at 80-100°C for several-hours ]2]. The 
intermediate S-mercury(U) sulfinato. complexes can be identified by characteris- 
tic s’irong IR absorptions at 1000-1100 cm-l and 1100-1250 cm-’ ,[19]. 

When this procedure was applied to sodium cyclohexane sulffate in absblute 
ethanol, the intractable solid that was obtained showed weak IR absorption bands 
due to cyclohexylmercuric chloride, but the product could not be isolated. 
Similar results were obtained from a mixture of endo- and exo-I. These diffi- 
culties could be avoided by running the Peters reaction in the polar, aprotic 
solvents pyridine, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), DMF, and N-methylpyrrolidone 
(Pump), in which the alkylsulfinatomercuric chlorides were soluble. When these 
solutions were heated to ca. 100°C for several minutes, they rapidly became 
opaque. The desired alkylmercuric chlorides precipitated on quenching with 
water, and could be isolated in yields of 30-6076. The highest yields were ob- 
tained in DMF, and this solvent was employed for further studies. Application 
of this procedure to representative sodium alkyl sulfinates gave alkylmercuric 
chlorides in the yields summarized in Table 1. 

Thermal decomposit.ion of n-hexylsulfinatomercuric chloride in the solid 
state also produced alkylmercury compound. When a portion of the former 
compound was heated in a sublimator at 150°C and 0.01 Torr, crystals of n-hexyl- 
mercuric chloride slowly grew on the cold finger. The IR spectrum of this 
material also contained weak sulfur-oxygen stretching bands of the starting 
material. This procedure was not preparatively useful. 

Stereochemical results. Treatment of aqueous solutions of exo-I, endo- and 
II with an aqueous solution of a 50-100% excess of mercuric chloride resulted 
in the precipitation of the corresponding alkylsulfinatomercuric chlorides: exe- 
2norbomylsulfinatomercuric chloride (exo-VI), endo-Z-norbornylsulfinato- 
mercuric chloride (endo-VI), and etyttrro-3,3-dimethylbutyl-l-sulfinatomercuric 
chloride-1,2-d* (VII)_ The stereochemic&z&nments for exe-VI, endq_VI and 
VII were based on NMR analyses analogous to those described above for exo- 
III, endo-III, and erythro-3,3_dimethylbutyl-l-thioacetate-l,2-d2. 

When solutions of either exo-VI or endo-VI in DMF were heated to 100°C 
(5-30 min) and the resulting crude mercurial precipitated with water, only 
exo-2norbomylmercuric chloride (exe-V) could be detected by IR. The stereo- 
chemical assignment was based on comparison of the IR spectrum of the product 
with the IR spectra of mixtures of exo-V and endo-V of known composition. 

TABLE 1 

ALKYLBIERCURIC CHLORIDES PREPARED BY THE PETERS REACTION 

Product Isolated Vield (W) 

2,2-Di3lethylpropylmercuric chloride 35 
n-Hexrrlmercuric chloride 58 
Cycloheaylmercmic chloride 45 
3,3-Dixzethylbutylmercuric chloride 48 
exe-Z-XorbomyImerc’Jric chloride 39 
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An epimeric mixture containing only 20% of the minor component could have 
ea&ly been identified. Attempts to confirm these assignments by conversion 
of V to norbornyl bromides by reaction with bromine gave erratic results [7,20]. 
A report that endo- and exe-Z-norbornyl(methyl)mercury{If) can be separated 
by GLPC appeared too late to be used in this work [21]. Using similar reaction 
conditions, a solution of VII in DMF gave products identified on the basis of 
coupling constants to be a l/l mixture (&S’%) of elytftro- and three-3,3-dimethyl-’ 
butyl-l-mercuric chloride-l,%&. These results indicate that, under the condi- 
tions employed, the product of the Peters reaction is completely epimerized 
(Scheme 2) _ 

SCHEME 2. The Peters reaction proceeds with loss of stereochemistry. 

.H 

exo-32 
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I I I 

(PII) l/l 
The Peters reaction might follow a concerted or a nonconcerted mechanism_ 

If the reaction is concerted, it should be stereospecific. The observed loss of 
stereochemistry should then occur prior to or subsequent to reaction_ If -the 
reaction is not concerted, it might involve a stereochemically labile intermediate: 
viz., a carbonium ion, a carbanion, or a free radical. A rigorous mechanistic 
study of the reaction has not been performed, and the questions of where and 
how the stereochemistry is lost cannot be answered precisely. Several experi- 
ments have, however, been performed which provide qualitative evidence 
against some-of the various possibilities. 

When the Peters reaction was run in the presence of endo-V using cyclohexyl- 
sulfinatomercuric chloride as the reactant (DMF, lOO”C, 30 min), the product 
mixture consisted only of cyclohexylmercuric chloride and endo-V. No exe-V 
was detected by IR. In addition, when the Peters reaction was run in the presence 
of &hexenylmercuric chloride with n-hexylsulfinatomercuric chloride as the 
reactant (DMF, lOO”C,, 30 min), the product mixture consisted only of n-hexyl- 
mercuric chloride and 4hexenylmercuric chlorid e. No cyclopentylmethylmer- 
curie chloride was detected by IR. These results preclude the intervention of 
carbonium ions 1231 or free radicaIs [24,25] derived from the product mercurials 
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as the agents responsible for their ioss of stereochemistry *_ 
When a solution of endo-VI in DMF was heated briefly at fOO”Z (3-4 min) 

and then rapidly quenched by pouring into ice/water; the recovered starting 
material was found not to have undergone any detectable epimerization by 
NMR. The observation that both the starting sulfinatomer&ric chloride and 
the.product alkylmercuric chloride are configurationally stable under the 
reaction conditions indicates that loss of stereochemistry occurs during the 
Peters reaction itself. 

Carbanions do not seem likely as intermediates, since the reaction can be 
carried out successfully in protic solvents and in DMF. A free radical chain 
mechanism, or a mechanism involving free radical intermediates in other capaci- 
ties, is also unlikely. The qualitative rate of reaction and the yield of product 
were irlsensitive to the presence of radical scavengers such as oxygen [ZS], 
bromotrichloromethane, and hydroquinone. Reaction of VII in the presence of 
1 mol% of hydroquinone gave a l/l mixture of erythro- and tfzreo-3,3-dimethyl- 
butpi-l-mercuric chloride-1,2-d,. Reaction of n-hexylsulfinatomercuric chloride 
in the presence of 1 equiv of hydroquinone gave n-hexylmercuric chloride in ea. 
40% yield. The same reaction run in the absence of hydroquinone gave ca. 45% 
yield. Tfie difference is not significant. No difference could be discerned if the 
reaction was run in anhydrous, distilled DMF under nitrogen, or in reagent DIMF 
taken directly from the bottle under air. Addition of l-270 water by volume to 
these DMF solutions also had no effect on the reaction_ 

Experimentdl evidence that would definitely rule out carbonium ions or 
solvent-caged radicals as intermediates has not been obtained. The facility with 
which primary alkylsulfinatomercuric chlorides undergo the reaction would, 
however, ague against carbonium ion formation. Alkylsulfonyl radicals, generated 
by radiolysis of alkylsulfonyl chlorides in cyclohexane, do not undergo signifi- 
cant decomposition to sulfur dioxide and alkyl radicals [2’i]. If alkylsulfonyl 
radicals are formed during the Peters reaction, their behavior under these condi- 
tions need not necessarily parallel that which was observed in cyclohesane. 

It is thus not clear what the detailed mechanism of the Peters reaction is, but 
it appears that the reaction is not appljcable to the stereoselective synthesis of 
alkylmercuric halides. Since the starting materials are difficult to obtain, and 
since the reaction does not proceed in high yield, it seems unlikely that the 
Peters reaction will find application in routine synthesis of alkylmercury com- 
pounds, although it may prove useful in specialized instances in which other 
polar functionality in the molecule precludes the use of the more conventional 
Grignard- or organolithium-based procedures. 

Experimental 

General methods. All reactions involving organometallic compounds were 
conducted under nitrogen using standard techniques for handling air-sensitive 

* An effort to check this coxxh~sion by studying the loss of sulfux dioxide from 5hexenylsolfinato- 
mercuric chloride was abandoned when it was established that reaction of so&Jm-5herenyisulfinate 
With mercuric chloride yielded only a compound tentatively identified as 2shloromercurimethyl- 
thianel.l-dioxide. 



compounds [ 281. Diethyl ether and tetrahydrofuran were distilled under 
nitrogen from solutions of sodium benzophenone dianion. Pyridine, N,N-di- 
methylformamide, and IV-methylpyrrolidone were distilled under nitrogen from 
calcium hydride. Melting points were recorded on a Thomas-Hoover capillary 
melting point apparatus and are uncorrected_ Boiling points are uncorrected. 
Proton NMR spectra were obtained at 60 MHz on a V&an T-60 instrument_ 
Chemical shifts are reported in ppm downfield from internal tetramethylsilane. 
Deuterium-decoupled proton NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian HA-100 
instrument ivhich was modified for heterqnuclear decoupling. Infrared spectra 
were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer Model 237, 237B, or 567 instrument_ Liquid 
samples were run as thin films between potassium bromide plates; solid samples 
were run in potassium bromide pellets (3% w/w), Elemental analyses were 
carried out by Robertson Laboratory, Florham Park, N.J. 

A sample of three-3,3dimethylbutan-l-ol-1,2-d, was provided by Dr. Paul 
L. Bock [15]_ era-2-Norbornyl bromide 1291, endo-2norbornylmagnesium 
bromide 1171, and exo-2norbomyl thioacetate [14] were prepared using litera- 
ture procedures. three-3,3-Dimethylbutan-l-ol-1,2-c& was converted to the 
corresponding p-bromobenzene sulfonate by a literature procedure for the 
non-deuterated material [ 221. Commercial samples of p-bromobenzenesulfonyl 
chloride and p-toluenesulfonyl chloride were recrystallized from light petroleum 
ether. All other reagents were from commercial sources and were used without 
further purification_ 

Sodium alkylsulfinates from Grignard reagents_ General procedure [lo;. The 
Grignard reagent solution was cooled with a Dry Ice/acetone bath so that the 
internal temperature of the solution was -30°C. Anhydrous sulfur dioxide was 
passed into the mechanically stirred solution through a 15-gauge hypodermic 
needle, and the internal temperature was maintained below -20°C. -4 white 
solid formed immediately, and sulfur dioxide addition was continued until. no 
more solid precipitated. The mixture was diluted with an equal volilme of ether, 
and then sufficient aqueous, 10% HCl was cautiously added to dissolve the 
solids and bring the aqueous phase to pH 1. The yellow ether layer was removed 
and washed with smaU portions (10-20 ml) of saturated, aqueous sodium 
carbonate solution until the pH of the collected washings was 7-S If the wash- 
ings had a pH > S, the product sulfinate was contaminated with sodium car- 
bonate, and reaction of these contaminated sulfinates with mercuric chloride 
produced alkylsulfinatomercuric chlorides which were contaminated with 
mercuric carbonate_ Evaporation of the water at room temperature under 
reduced pressure left the sodium alkylsulfinate as a white powder which was 
not purified further. The following sodium alkylsulfinates were prepared in 
this manner (aikyl group, yield): n-hexyl(76%), cyclohexyl(68%), 2-butyl (50%), 
2,2dimethylpropyl (83%), 3,3-dimethylbutyl (Sl%), 5-hexenyl (42%). 

Aikylmercuric chlorides from Gr&nard reagents. Gerieral procedure. The 
Grignard reagent solution (typically 15 mmol) was cooled to O°C and treated 
with 1 equiv of mercuric chloride. The mixture was stirred at 0°C for 4 h, and 
then quenched with 50 ml of water. The crude product was collected by filtra- 
tion, dried, and recrystallized from ethanol/water (2/l). The following compounds 
were prepared by this procedure: endo-2-norbomylmercuric chloride (endo- 
V) (3596, m-p. 119-lZO”C), 2-norbornylmercuric chloride (ca. l/l mixture of 
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epimers, 65%;m-p. 169--171”C), n-hexyimercuric chloride (7770, m-p. 119- 
12O”C, lit. 143, m-p. 121-122”C), cyclohexylmercuric chloride (64’S, m.p. 
161-162”C, lit. [30], m.p. 163-164”C), -Shex&nylmercuric chloride (WE%, 
m-p. lOO-lOl”C), cyclopentylmethylme&ric chloride (48%, m.p. 57--58”C, 
lit. 131-J m.p. 55X), 3,3-dimethylbtitylmercuric chloride (73%, m.p. 132-134”C, 
lit. 1221 m-p. 132-134”C), 2,2_dimethylpropylmercuric chloride (68%~~ m-p. 
113-114”C, lit. [32] m-p. 117-118°C). Elemental analyses for new alkylmercuric 
chlorides are given in Table 2. 

exe-2-Norbornylmercuric chloride (exe-V). This compound had a m-p. 
193-294°C and was prepared by the procedure for exe-2-norbornylmercuric 
bromide [18]. 

Potassium thioacetate. A non-aqueous preparation which is superior to the 
literature procedure [ 331 was developed. To a suspension of 18.0 g (130 mmol) 
of anhydrous potassium carbonate in 25 ml of absolute methanol was added 
5.0 g (65 mmol) of thioacetic acid in small portions. When carbon dioxide 
evol&ion had ceased, the mixture was stirred an additional 10 min and filtered_ 
The unreacted potassium carbonate was triturated with 10 ml of methanol, 
and the combined methanolic solutions were transferred to a l-liter Erlenmeyer 
flask. Ether was slowly added to this solution until it became cloudy, and the 
mixture was cooled slowly to -75°C. The white needles of potassium thioacetate 
that crystallized were collected by suction filtration, washed with 100 ml of 
ether, and dried under reduced pressure. The yield was 6.85 g (93%). 

erythro-3,3-DimetlzyibutyI-I-throacetate-1,2-d,. To a stirred solution of 8.00 g 
(70 mmol) of freshly prepared potassium thioacetate in 75 ml of DMF was 
added a solution of 20.3 g (63 mmol) of three-3,3-dimethylbutyl-l-p-bromo- 
benzenesulfonate in 50 ml of DMF. Within a few minutes, the mix-ture had 
become warm and a white solid had precipitated_ The mixture was stirred over- 

TABLE 3 

ELEMENTAL CObIPOSITIOh-S 

Compound 

e,ldo-2-Sorbornvlmercuric chloride 

exe-Z-Sorbomylmercuric chloride 

5-Hexenylmercuric chloride 

n-Hiesylsufmatomercuric 
&Joride 

Cyclchexylsulfinatomercuric 

chloride 
exe-2-Norbomylsulfinato- 

mercuric chloride 
2.2-D~ethylpropy~finato- 

mercuric chloride 
e~thro-3.3-Dimeth,,Ibutyl-l- 

sulfinatomercuric chloride- 

1.2-dz 

Formula 

_--- 
C;HI~CIHZ 

C7H11ClHs 

C6HllCl=z 

C6H13S02ClH.z 

C6H1 lSO2ClHg 

C7H1 IS02CIHg 

CjH1~SOzHz 

CgH1 1D$02CIHg 

_kxa&s calcd. (found) (Z) 

C H 

25.38 

(25.19) 
25.38 

(25.61) 
22.57 

(22.23) 
18.70 

(18.i5) 

18.80 

(18-74) 
21.27 

(21.37) 
16.17 

(15.67) 
18.70 

(18.75) 

3.35 

(3.30) 
3.35 

(3.36) 
3.47 

(3.27) 
3.40 

(3.34) 

2.89 

(2.88) 
2.81 

(2.69) 
2.99 

(2.85) 
3.40 

(3.34) 
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night at room temperature, and then poured into 6GG ml of water. The aqueous 
mixture was extracted with four 5G-ml portions of ether. The combined ethereal 
extracts were washed with two 50-ml portions of water, dried (MgS04), and the 
ether was removed at reduced pressure. The remaining yellow oil was distilled 
through a IO-cm Vigreux column, and yielded 7.90 g (78%) of e~ythro-3,3- 
dimethylbutyl-l-thioacetate-1,2-&, b.p. 83-84” (21 Torr); NMR (100 MHz, 
deuterium-decoupled, CCla) 2.81 (lH, doublet, J 12.3 Hz) 2.30 (3H, singlet), 
1.42 (IH, doublet), 0.93 (9H, singlet); IR 1685 cm-’ (s). 

exo-2-Norbornanethiol (exe-III), A mixture of 9.32 (55 mmol) of exo-2- 
norbornyl thioacetate and 0.30 g (0.5 mmol) of sodium methoxide in 25 ml 
of absolute methanol was refluxed under nitrogen. After 6 h, the mixture was 
allowed to cool, and was poured into 100 ml of 5% aqueous HCl. This aqueous 
mixture was extracted with three 50-ml portions of ether. The combined 
ethereal extracts were washed with two 50-ml portions of water, dried (MgS04), 
and the ether was removed under reduced pressure. The remaining clear, foul- 
smelling oil was distilled through a lo-cm Vigreux column, and yielded 5.90 g 
(83%) of exo-2-norbornanethiol (exe-III), b-p. 67-68”C/18 Torr; NMR 
(Ccl,) l-O-2.2 (lU, complex), 2.8 ppm (lH, multiplet). 

erythro-3,3-Dimethylbutane-l-thiol-1,2-d2. This compound was prepared in a 
fashion analogous to the preparation of exo-IIT in 88% crude yield; hMR (CC&) 
2.4 (lH, multipIet), 1.5 (lH, multiplet), 1.1 (lH, doublet), 0.9 ppm (9H, singlet)_ 
This sample was not purified further. The b-p. of a non-deuterated sample was 
45-4S”C’[2G Torr. 

endo-2-Norbornyl benzyl sulfide (endo-IV). To a solution of 14.6 g (100 
mmol) of sodium benzyl mercaptide (prepared from benzyl mercaptan and 
sodium hydride in ether) in 75 ml of HMPIA was added 16.0 g (91 mmol) of 
exe-2norbornyl bromide. Within a few minutes, the mixture had become 
warm, and sodium bromide had begun to precipitate. After 2 11, the mixture 
was poured into 500 ml of water, and extracted with three 50-ml portions of 
ether. The combined organic phases were washed with three 50-ml portions of 
water, dried (MgS04), and the ether was removed at reduced pressure to leave 
18.1 g (91%) of crude endo-2-norbornyl benzyl sulfide as a light yellow oil; 
NMR (Ccl,) 7.2 (5H, singlet), 3.6 (2H, singlet), 2.8 (IH, multiplet), 0.8-2.2 
ppm (lOH, complex)_ This material was homogeneous by NMR and TLC, and 
was not purified further. . 

endo-2-Norbornanethiol (endo-III). +mmonia (100 ml) was condensed into a 
‘250~ml three-necked flask equipped with a Kel-F coated stirring bar and a Dry 
Ice condenser. The flask was then charged with 18.1 g (83 mmol) of crude endo- 
2-norbornyl benzyl sulfide. Diethyl ether (75 ml) was added as a cosolvent 
and gave a clear, two-phase system. Sodium (0.46 g, 200 mg-atom) was then 
added in small pieces to the well-stirred mixture. The blue color was rapidly 
discharged at first, and then more slowly as a solid precipitated. The color of 
the mixture changed from blue to yellow to green to brown. When all the 
sodium had been consumed, the ammonia was allowed to evaporate, while 
powdered ammonium chloride was added to the mixture to destroy any un- 
reacted sodium and sodium amide. The residue was triturated with 50 ml of 
10% aqueous HCl and extracted with two lOO-ml portions of ether. The com- 
bined ethereal extracts were washed once with 50 ml of water, dried (MgSO,), 



and the ether was removed at reduced pressure. The remaining oil was distilled 
through a l&cm Vigreux column to yield 4.15 g (40%) of endo-Z-norboman- 
ethiol (e&o-III), b-p. 73-74”C/20 Ton-; NMR (El,) 3.2 (PH, multiplet), 
0.8-2.2 ppm (llH, complex). 

Reactions of thiols with acrylonitrile. General procedure. To 1 equiv of the 
cooled (O”C), neat thiol containing three drops of Triton B (A 40% solution 
of benzyltrimethylamn~onium hydroxide in methanol) was added- slowly two 
equiv of acrylonitrile. The mixture was stirred under nitrogen at 0°C for 1 h, 
and then allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred overnight. The 
mixture was treated with three drops of aqueous 10% HCl and diluted with an 
equal volume of ether. Insoluble material was removed by filtration, the filtrate 
was dried (MgS04), and the volatile materials were removed at reduced pressure 
to yield the crude alkyl 2-cyanoethyl sulfide. The following compounds were 
so obtained: erythro-3,3-dimethylbutyl-1,2-d* 2-cyanoethyl sulfide (83%); 
NMR (Ccl,) 2.7 (5H, multiplet), 1.4 (lH, multiplet), 0.9 ppm (9H, singlet)_ 
This material was not purified further, but a non-deuterated sample had b-p. 
72-73”C/O.10 Torr. Also, exo-Z-norbomyl2-cyanoethyl sulfide (82%) was 
obtained as a glass, m-p. ca. 25OC; NMR (CC&) 1.1-2.3 (IOH, complex), 2.8 
ppm (5H, multiplet); endo-2-norbornyl2-cyanoethyl sulfide was obtained as a 
viscous syrup (66%); NMR (CC4) 0.5-2.3 (lOH, complex), 2.6 (4H, multiplet), 
3.2 ppm (lH, multiplet). These latter two compounds were homogeneous by 
h%qR and TLC, and were not purified further. 

Oxidation of alkyi Z-cyanoefhyl sulfides. General procedure. To a cooled 
solution of 2 equiv of MCPBA, (85%) in chloroform was added slowly a solution 
of 1 equiv of the alkyl 2-cyanoethyl sulfide in chloroform. The oxidation is very 
exothermic. The mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature, and the 
insolub!e m-chlorobenzoic acid was removed by filtration. The filtrate was 
washed once with a 50-ml portion of saturated, aqueous sodium bisulfite solu- 
tion, and then repeatedly with small portions (20-40 ml) of saturat.ed, aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate until carbon dioxide evolution ceased_ The mixture was 

washed once with 100 ml of water, dried (MgS04), and the chloroform was 
removed at reduced pressure. The remaining oil was taken up in a minimum 
amount of hot chloroform, and the solution was treated with hexane until cloudy. 
Sufficient chloroform was added to clarify the solution, and it was allowed to 
cool. The product alkyl2-cyanoethyl sulfone crystallized on standing. The 
following compounds were obtained in this manner: eryfhro-3,3dimethylbutyl- 
1,2-d2-2-cyanoethyl sulfone (go%), m-p. 88--89°C; NMR (CDC13) 3.1 (5H, 
multiplei), 1.7 (lH, multiplet), 1.0 ppm (9H, singlet); IR 2240 (m), 1250(s), 
1100 cm-’ (s); exe-2-norbornyl2-cyanoethyl sulfone (94%, viscous oil); NMR- 
(CDCl,) 1.1-2.4 (IOH, complex), 2.8-3.3 ppm (5H, multiplet); IR 2235 (m), 
1300 (s), 1125 cm-’ (s); endo-2-norbornyl2-cyanoethyl sulfone (83%, viscous 
syrup); NMR (CD&) O-9-2.4 (lOH, complex), 2.8 (4H, multiplet), 3.4 (lH, 
multiplet); IR 2240 (m), 1310 (s), 1110 cm-’ (s). 

Conversion ofalkyl 2-cyanoethyl sulfones to sodium alkylsulfinates. General 
procedure. To a solution of 1 equiv of the alkyl2-cyanoethyl sulfone in 50 ml 
of absolute ethancl was added 1 equiv of sodium thiophenoxide (prepared 
from thiophenol and sodium hydride in THF), and the mixture was refluxed 
for 4-6 h under nitrogen. The ethanol was removed at reduced pressure, and 
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the rern&i~@ sotixnn &ybnlY~na?ze was tikmakeb wizh 5% m3 03 e&er, cDec2eb 
by suction filtration, washed with 100 ml of ether, and allowed to dry. The fol- 
lowing sodium alkylsulfinates were prepared in this manner: erythru-3,3-di- 
me&&~&& Z-s.&fL&&z-Z.zd, (X2 (XX%~; exc3-%~~~&~&~&L&&e @*I$ 
(SW@ en~o-Z-norbo~“~~u~inate iendo-1) $SS%j, 

Preparation of alkykulfinatomercuric chhrides. General procedure. A S.&A- 
tion of 1 equiv of the sodium alkylsulfinate in water was slowly added to a 
solution of mercuric chloride (2 equiv) in water. A white precipitate formed 
immediately. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 10 min, and the 
pr&mc% w;4as cDJec%eb by suction %&ra2jon anB a&a, T-he 9~U013kg CDJII~DUD~% 

were prepared bythismethod: n-hexylsulfinatomercurlc chloride (?l%);IR 

1180 (s), 1060 cm-’ (s); cyclohexylsulfinatomercuric chloride (59%); IR 1185 
(s), 1050 cm-’ (s); endo-2-norbornylsulfinatomercuric chloride (e&o-VI) (50%): 
i\TLLIR (pyr) O-8-2.4 (IOH, complex), 2.9 (lH, multiplet); IR 1180 (s), 1030 
cm-’ (s); exe-2-norbornylsulfinatomercuric chloride (exe-VI) (56%); NMR (pyr) 
l.@-2_3/1DH, complex), 3.0 />%I, mu1ltj~1eQ.zIR 1170 /s), 1030 cm-> )s);2,2- 

dirm~l~~yoro_~~~~~~~~~o mere&cc c!riro Zze :&XB%< ~_:‘LWLX ~W&&Q-&; I 1.1 j?Wi,. 
singlet), 3.0 (ZH, singlet); JR 1200 and 11’75 <do&&t, s), 1060 and 1 GO0 cm-’ 
(dQub>et, S>; e~Zj2~o-3,3-~me2hy~u~y~-~-su36natomerc~c chSotide-1,2-d, 
(VII) (62%); NilR (pyr, 100 MHz, deuterium-decoupled) 0.79 (9H, singlet), 
l.z%B /1y. &X.&&t.. J X2.8 Hz), 2.% $1H, d%ibN$IR 1X8(2 js‘& rW% cm-> js), 
Cyc:lic alkylsulfina%D memtia$s did not melt but decoloXi2ed steadiiy from ea. 
150°C to brown-grey residues; acyclic compounds melted with decomposition 
and release of gas: n-hexyl, 140-142°C; 2,2_dimethylpropyl, 129-13O”C, 
erythro-3,3-dimethylbutyl-1,2-d*, 142-143°C. Elemental analyses for these 
mzi&r%* do% X*& ;W Z&W 2. ?;Wa~&j+ & XW a@~ & ~nz+i‘flX ,vhi 
approximately 2% low in carbon; this sample was used in further experiments 
without purification. Where necessary analytically pure samples of alkylsulfinato- 
rn@rcti& CDU% be DbLaineh ‘Dy hjSS&utiDn -%I B&W ma prec&ijtitiDn by 
addition of water at 0°C. 

General procedure for the Pefers reaction_ The alkylsulfinatomercuric chloride 
(1 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (10 ml)_ The solution was purged with nitrogen 
and the flask waS placed into an oil bath heated to 100°C. -Within a few minutes, 
the clear solution rapidly became milky-white_ Heating was continued for the 
desired length of time (most reactions were complete in 5-10 min), and the 
mixture was filtered while hot through Celite to remove small amounts of in- - ._.~ 
soluble material and eIementa1 mercury. The filtrate was~~~&~~%i~h~GG ml 
of water, and the crude alkylmercuric chloride was collected by filtration_ 
Purified product was obtained after recrystallization from ethanol/water (2/l). 
The yields of crude product were consistently 40-60%, while the yields of: 
purified product were 30--50%. 

Infrared analyses. IR spectra were obtained in potassium bromide pellets 
(3% w/w). The IR spectrum of exo-Z-norbornylmercuric chloride (ego-V) 
shows characteristic absorption bands at 1100, 995,949, and 865 cm-‘; endo- 
2-azorborny1mercutic cnY~or& (en&-V) has characteristic bands at 1118,859, 
890, and 754 cm-’ (see also ref. 18). Cyclopentylmethylmercuric chloride has 
characteristic IR absorption bands at 1150,931, and ‘735 cm-‘, and Ei-hexenyl- 
mercuric chloride has characteristic bands at 990 and 910 cm-‘. The IR spectra 
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were recorded using either samples of crude or recrystallized mer&ial&olated 
from the Peters reaction as described in the previous se&ion with i~d&inguishi- 
able results, Control experiments established that the isolation procedure did ‘. 
not result in epimerization of endo-V, and recrystallization_of a l/l m&tie of 
exo-V and elzdo-V as described inthe previous section led to no detectable 
fractionation of the mixture. . . 
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